
77 Banfield Pde, Wongaling Beach

Price Reduced from $579k - Now $499k Make an Offer !
* 2 Bedroom Beach Shack
* Uninterupted Island and Ocean Views
* Walk to Local Cafes, Restaurants, Woolworths
* Make an Offer !

With the limited about of beachfront stock now available on the market,
this cute beach shack on Banfield Parade will certainly appeal to those who
won't comprise on an ocean frontage location with uninterupted ocean and
island views.

You'll love your new local beach accross the road - With a custom made
timber seat under shady trees and kilometers of beach to walk in either
direction with Dunk Island framed in the background.  You'll also get to
experience the water taxi zipping accross to Dunk Island with their office
located just a few doors down.  Such a central location with local cafes,
restaurants, primary school and Woolworths Shopping centre all within
walking distance.

This pre-loved beach shack is just what you would expect it to be - Basic
yet solid and full of character with it's open plan design and tongue and
groove walls. Polish it up and turn it into your beach escape!

Inspections welcome by appointment only - Marketed exclusively by Tania
@ Tropical Property

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

 2  1  1  809 m2

Price SOLD for $465,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1785
Land Area 809 m2

Agent Details

Tania Steele - 0448 250 499

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880

SOLD


